A Sketch of Resources for Graduate Students

Welcome! This is a guide to resources and services provided in or by the University Libraries. Bold terms indicate links to click on the University Library web site: www2.kent.edu/library (Kent Campus). Some web pages are also indicated.

Computers on floors 1, 6-9. Wireless access all floors. Scanners floor 1. Copier/scanners 1 & 4. Printers 1, 2, 4, 6. Quiet areas 1, 2, 6-10. Charging stations 1, 2, 4, 6-8. For collaboration/groups, choose STUDENTS then Study Spaces.

Web Access (Home or Apartment) On the home page find and click on the red X or the green check mark. See info for setting up KSU Cisco VPN for your computer. Directions for Mac, Windows, iOS, Android.

Books For a focused search for books, under RESEARCH TOOLS, choose KentLINK for Keyword, Author, Title, or Subject searches. If your results show an item as not available at KSU, then click the OhioLINK Central button (search Ohio Universities and Colleges). For loan periods, fines, and other details, under ABOUT choose Policies then Circulation Loan Periods. For information about on-campus book delivery (to dorm room or office), under ABOUT choose Departments, then Circulation, then click My Departamental/Dorm Book Delivery. If books are not available using KentLINK or OhioLINK (including dissertations), use Interlibrary Loan: www.kent.edu/library/ill

Articles To search a database used in your discipline, under RESEARCH TOOLS choose Databases by Subject. In search results click Find It to access full article. To browse a journal online, RESEARCH TOOLS choose Journal Finder; on the next screen type in the name of the journal. If articles are not available as one of our “electronic journals”, then use Interlibrary Loan: www2.kent.edu/library/ill Articles are delivered electronically as PDFs. Increasingly articles are PDFs, although a selection of “paper” periodicals is on floors 6.

Discovery@Kent State Use for simultaneous searching of KentLINK, OhioLINK, a large number of selected databases and more. To see what is covered, click on the icon next to Discovery@KentState?

Subject Librarians Support targeted for your studies, research, thesis, or dissertation areas. Under STUDENTS choose Meet with a Librarian, then Graduate or Doctoral Student, then Subject Librarian Send email to set up consultation.

Ask Us For quick, short-answer questions use phone, email, IM, text. Click Ask Us (left side home page) For short answers you can also call 330-672-3150, or walk in to the Reference Center in the Main Library.

Instructional Services See Subject Librarian (above) for input on research information or assignments for your students. We also can provide in-person library research instruction in a class. See www2.kent.edu/library/instruction

Student Multimedia Studio On floor 1. A variety of multimedia equipment, software, 3D printers, and support - free. From tutorials online to trained staff on hand. Under STUDENTS choose Student Multimedia Studio.

Manage Your Library Research RefWorks is free for KSU students & faculty. RESEARCH TOOLS find RefWorks. Also see libguides.library.kent.edu/refworks and libguides.library.kent.edu/lrm Questions? Email pfehrman@kent.edu

Statistical Consulting Help for researchers using JMP, NVivo, Qualtrics, R, SAS, SPSS, etc. Find under SERVICES

Copyright! Clearances for theses and dissertations. Also related to journal articles you would like to publish, or for poster sessions, etc. See libguides.library.kent.edu/copyright

Technology HelpDesk Basic computer/technology/password assistance. Find under HELP or 330-672-HELP.

Writing Commons Help with writing at any level in any academic discipline. Find under HELP

Special Collections & Archives, Map, Architecture, Fashion, and Performing Arts Choose LIBRARIES

Library hours home page upper right. Food Basic Starbucks coffee & vending machines in library, or bring your own.
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